her pulse between seventy and seventy-five in a minute, moderately strong, and her skin cooler than in health. I directed a gentle emetic of the wine and powder of ipecacuanha, to be followed by castor oil, and the dejections to be restrained by opium, if they were excessive.
Her indisposition she attributed to taking cold, from exposure on Monday night. She had formerly been a good deal of an invalid, having suffered severely from repeated miscarriages, but had for the last eight or ten years enjoyed a very tolerable share of health.
I found her tongue covered with an unusually thick coat, her pulse between seventy and seventy-five in a minute, moderately strong, and her skin cooler than in health. I directed a gentle emetic of the wine and powder of ipecacuanha, to be followed by castor oil, and the dejections to be restrained by opium, if they were excessive.
On Friday morning I learnt fhat the emetic had operated thoroughly but mildly, and that she brought from her stomach food, in an undigested state, that was taken on Tuesday. Her 
